Burnt City Brewing
Events Menu

pub
BC Power HOur

A cocktail hour perfect for company outings, low-key birthdays or
bachelor party beginnings. $15/person

includes:

Details:

Three 5oz samples
bartenders’ choice

Three Appetizer Platters
Choose From:
Chicken & Pepper Quesadilla
Pretzels & Beer Cheese
Beer Battered Chicken

Veggie Quesadilla
Fried Pickles
Chips & Salsa

Groups of 10-30
$100 deposit required to book
Must book 48 hours in advance
Food available a la carte

Exclusive use of the
Communal Table

Bowling
Small Group Bowling

Groups of 10-20
This two hour event includes
two lanes, shoes for all guests,
a choice of three appetizers and
a Host or Cash Bar.
$25/person
Pick 3 Items from:
Grub for 10 or
Platters
Host Bar - Host pays for all drinks
Cash Bar - Guests open individual drink tabs.

Details:

Private Party
Celebrate with groups of 20-50

includes:
Four Bowling Lanes
Shoes

Details:
$300/hr room fee
$500 food & beverage minimum
2 hour booking minimum
All party bookings start on the half hour
$500 deposit required to book

All party bookings start on the half hour
$250 deposit required to book

For groups of 50+ contact Greg at greg@burntcitybrewing.com. Prices listed do not include tax & gratuity

Catering Menu
Grub for Ten

Wings

Chips/Salsa/Guacamole $35
Hummus $30
Spinach & Artichoke Dip $35
Veggie Crudite $30
Home Fries $15
Totchos $35
Bacon Brussels Sprouts $45
House/Caesar Salad $35

Traditional Buffalo $50
Sriracha Maple $50
BBQ $50

Serve 10-12 guests, available for Pick 3

50 Wings

Buffets

Private Parties Only

Pizza $22.95/person: Assorted thin and crispy pizzas,
garlic bread, choice of Caesar or House Salad

Platters

Small Bites $19.95/person: Fried pickles, beer battered
chicken strips, veggie quesadillas, mini caprese
sliders, mini burgers

Pretzel Bites & Beer Cheese $45
Fried Pickles $45
Mini Caprese $40
Grilled Cheese $40
Veggie Quesadilla $35
Chicken & Pepper Quesadilla $40
BBQ Pulled Pork Quesadilla $45
Fish Tacos $55
Beer Battered Chicken $40
Meatballs $50
Fried Chicken Sliders $50
Mini Burgers $55
BBQ Pulled Pork Sliders $55

DIY Taco Bar $24.95/person: Corn tortillas, grilled chicken,
carne asada, grilled onions and peppers, Chihuahua
cheese crumbles, guacamole, salsa cilantro, rice and beans

24 pieces each, available for Pick 3

Pizza

12” thin crust

Three-Cheese $12

3 Italian cheese blend, tomato sauce

Classic Pepperoni $12
pepperoni and tomato sauce

White $13

Stout braised wild mushrooms, scallions,
caramelized onions, garlic

Mushroom $13

Stout braised wild mushrooms, roasted red pepper,
spinach, garlic, tomato sauce

Carnivore $14

Meatballs, house bacon and pepperoni

Harvest $14

Gorgonzola cream sauce, house bacon, Farmhouse
braised Brussels sprouts and grilled apples

Taylor Street $26.95/person: Chicago style Italian beef and
Italian sausage, Caesar or House Salad, bruschetta, baked
veggie mostaccioli or eggplant parmesan

Drinks
Drink Tickets

Drink tickets are an ideal way to get your party started while
guaranteeing your event stays within budget.

Beer & Wine Only $6 each: BCB drafts, select wine, soda
Standard Tickets $7 each: BCB drafts, domestic beer,
select wine, well liquor, soda
Premium Tickets $8 each: All beer, wine, select liquor, soda
Top Shelf Tickets $10 each: all beer, wine, top shelf liquor,
soda

Bar options

Host Bar: Charged per consumption
Cash Bar: Guests purchase their own beverages.
$150 fee is applied to events with more than 40 guests.
Bottomless Drink Packages are available, inquire for prices.

